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captured by a warship. The Pedro Is a
Spanish freighter, which left Antwerp
March 25.

Saantah Raaata.
Madrid, April 28 The Spr.nlih senate One Htmdred and
organised
Captain General
Blanco was congratulated on the enthus
Thousand to be
iasm shown by tbe army.
Wallla for Craw.
Falmonth. Kngland, April 23. The
United Btatee torpedo boat Somen Is
ready for sea, but dimcutly is being experienced In getting a crew.

Rrned a Carta.
Liverpool, April 23. A steamer
refused to take a Cargo of gun cotton,
etc., believed to be Intended for tbe
United States government
y

Paraial Oaelaralloa or War.
Waehlngtou, April 28
The president
will send a message to congress on Mon
day asking that a formal declaration of
war be made.

Ship Captured by the New York
Under Guns of Moro Castle.
FLYING SQUADRON TO MEET THE OREGON.
dinpttch to the

Z3.- -A

.irald from Ky Wrwt, timed Saturday
at t p. m., nays: Tb blockad of Harana
wai MtabllHtind at 4 o'clock ;Mtrrla.
Tha flsgftblp New York captured
BpanUh morehant ataanuitilp under tbe
guns of lloro eaatle after a thrilling
chase.
CAPTVBI OF TBI PKDBO.
A ppreial to tbe
St. Lonla, April 23.
Poet- - Dlnptlch from Key Weet eayi that
tbe ernleer New York arrived this morning. The steamer ehe captured 1 aaid to
be tbe Pedro, not the Alpboneo XIL
Tbe New York eent a ebot acroee the
Spaniard's bow. Tble did not atop bur
Then Capt. Sauipaon ordered all eteam
on and a etern chase of four mile followed. When the flagnhlp got In better
range ehe eent three more Dhoti after the
Spaniard, who then enrrendered.

Amy

Kwriulutln

BUI,

Washington, April 28. Tbe bonne met
t 10 o'e lock and began consideration of
the army reorganisation bill.
After tbe Walthall funeral tbe honee
reenmed eoniilderallon of tbe army bill.

THI SXTIBU

It Will Frabably

SUCAORON.

Oa to

Mtrt aa4

Oragaa.

AM tka

FA BIS AND TOPEIA.

London. April 23. The United States
ship Topeka Is safe. Tbe steamer which
collided with the Albatross has been
identified.
One report says the American liner
Paris baa been captured) another says
that she la returning to Southampton.
Both are discredited.
KKFUHT DENIED.

It is believed that the Bedfast reports

10-2-

y,

Span-lard-

s.

Haana'. Kleclloa.
Columbus, Ohio, April 23. The senate
by a vote of 19 to 17 adopted the majority
report of ths committee, which Investigated Ilauna's elect Ion, declaring that be
was elected by conspiracy and bribery.
Aim oat a ran I. at Madrid.
Madrid, April 23. A panic on the stock
exchange has been counteracted by tbe
supreme efforts of financiers. A rush to

the banks to exchange notes Into sliver
has been stopped by ths determination of
the treasury officials to allow free coinage of silver.
Tba Volanteara.
Washington, April 23. Secretary
ger bas decided to concentrate tbe
unteers at Washington, Richmond,
lanta and possibly one other point.

Al-

volAt-

siivar aau Laaa.
Will ba Captarad.
New York. April 2.1
Silver. 56
London, April 23. A dispatch from
Lead, 3 50.
Singapore says there is reason to believe
toppar.
that the Spanish mall boat Isle de Min
New York, April 23. Copper,
danao will be eaptured by a United States
cruiser before she arrives at Manila.
t OMUHKUATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

',;

ll'c

CADI TO BOMBARD.
Am.rloaa War Ship Caaaa Eioltam.nl la
tba Port, at Havaaa.
(Copyrighted Aaaociated

Pre.)

Railroad Watches
21-Je-

Con Bream.

Washington. April 23.
Republican
members of ths ways and meaus committee have agreed upon a war revenue
bill. Chairman Dlngley will Introduce
It this afternoon. A 500,000,000 loan Is
provided In the form of 3 per eent
Maw Saaratary.
bonds.
One hundred million dollars
Washington, April 23. Secretary Sher- cert I Urates of indebtedness to bear 8 per
man, It is almost certain, will leave the eent interest are also provided.
cabinet.
Assistant Secretary Day Is the
Notaa Aaa.rkeaa bblp
probable successor.
New York, April 23.-- U.
V. Dearborn,
Tba War Daalaratlaa.
agent of the American ship Shenandoah,
Washington, April 23. President
said that be beard from trustworthy
while not absolutely decided, be- sources that It was not his ship, but the
lieves that a declaration of war shonld British ship Shenandoah from Newport
be made. Us la likely to so recommend News, April 13, for Liverpool,
that has
to congress io day er early next week.
been boarded and essuilned by the
Faaaral ! Soaator Walt baa.
Washington, April 23. Without comCaptarad Prlaa Agraaad.
pleting consideration of the army reorKey West, April 23. Tbe captured
ganisation bill, the house took a recess Spauleh steamer Buena Ventura is still
to attend the funeral of Senator Wal- aground and leaking badly. There is
thall.
strong suspicions thut the ship has been
scuttled by a Spanish crew.
CAPTUKK Of THK PEDRO.

Jena-min-

Hamilton
Elgin

Saoata Arijitoraad.
Washington, April 2311:38 p. m.
Tbe senate adjourned until Monday. No
business was done to day.

phlpa ! Sl(bt or Baaaaa.
Havana, April 23. Havana Is agitated
by war enthueiasm. The United States
fleet can be seen in the offing. Great
confidence is felt among the Spaniards In
tbe effectiveness of their batteries.

Havana, April 2i. At i p. m. the Semof the capture of the Parts, are simply
repetitious of yeutorday evening's reports, aphore, a British ship, signalled the
United States fleet, which was In sight,
which have since been found untrue.
LATEST ABOUT THE PABI8.
and at 6:15 a red flig was run op at the
The American line steamer Paris has sigual station, warning guna were Cred
not returned to Southampton. The ouly from Moro Castle and afterwards from
Information obtainable Is that she pass- Cabanas fortress adjoining
it. This
eiused excitement throughout the city
ed the Lizard yesterday evening.
and was the first real note of war. A
Army to Laad la Cnba.
23.
Washington, April
Representative British schooner which was In the harHull, In tbe house, said it was Oen. bor put to sea. Immediately followed by
Miles' purpose to effect a landing In the German steamer Remus and the
Cuba as soon as practicable. It would American steamer Saratoga. Regular
take six weeks or two months to equip troops and volunteers ruHhed to their
quarters. Captain General Blanco made
the volunteer army.
brief examination of the fortifications
to Will Adjaara.
and went to a spot from which he could
Washington, April 28. The senate will see the approaching fleet There was no
not pass the army reorganisation bill to sign of alarm anywhere. Tbe Spaniards
day but will adjourn immediately after have great faith In the strength of their
Walthall obeequles- forts, batteries, etc., and tbe effectiveness of thklr heavy artillery.
Tha Nufrori at Work,
Key Weet, April 33 The Mangrove
The Topeka I. All Klabt.
baa left here headed southeast equipped
London, April 23. The United States
as a cable ship. It is said that she bas cruiser Topeka is safe. Tbe ship which
gone to destroy the submarine cables collided with the Albatross on Tuesday
south of Cuba.
after leaving Kalmoutb was tbe
which has reached Cardiff In a
Ship Oimd frolMt,
Liverpool, April 23. Owner of the damaged condition.
Buena Ventura, the Spanish ship capStaaniar Padro.
tured by the United States cruiser NashKey Weet, April 33. The steamer Peville yesterday, have Issued a signed pro- dro, from Antwerp for Pensaoola, Fit
test against her capture. They say that reached here this morning, having been

17-Ja- w.l

Tolaataar Army.
Washington, Aptil 23.
It Is nnder
stood that ths volunteer army will be
eouceotrated at Chlranianga.

Prlaa at Ray Waal
Key West, rla April 23. The Spanish
the cargo belongs to BrltUh merchants steamer Pedro was bronght In here In
and was Insured in Great Britain. They charge of the prise crew.
further allege that the capture was il
Paaaad tba Maaaa.
legal, as the ultimatum of the president
Washington, April 23. Tbe army reor
had not expired when she was captured. ganisation bill passed the bouse at 1:43
p. m.
aa Caaat DablH,
Washington, April 23. The secretary
H.atral Ptorlamatlaa.
of tbe navy has sent to tbe committee on
St. Johns, N. K, April 23. Gov. Murray
naval affairs an urgent request for Im- his Issued a neutrality proclamation.
mediate action on a joint resolution,
WAR HtTtmt,
creating a United State auxiliary navy
for sea coast defense.
War Tasaa to Ha Larlad at Oaaa by

A special to tbe
Times from Waehlngton eayi: "Commodore Schley will probably aail on Saturday with the flying squadron, and
bound, perhaps, to the south. He will, It
is said, go in search of the battleship
Oregon and the gunboat Marietta. It Is
feared that the torpe io gnnboat Temer-arl- o Haw tba Maw York Captarad
Talaabla
and another torpedo boat la watchPrlaa.
ing for the American ships somewhere in
New York, April 23.-- Tbe
New York
the southern waters.
Journal's Key Vt est dispatch, dated tbe
22d, on the dlepatch boat, says: The first
Spaalarda Captara a Ship.
London, April 28. It Is reported here shot fired in anger from the gnn of an
that the Spaniards hare captured tbe American Ironclad across the bows of an
American ship Shenandoah which sailed enemy's ship sloes the alone of the civil
from San Krancleco in January for Liver- war was burled from the deck of the New
York as a signal to the Spanish freighter,
pool.
Pedro, of Bllboa, to heave to, shortly bepabis.
tub sair
fore 6 o'clock this evening. Vainly the
Humor that Mb U Captaraa by ib. Spaa-l.-a Spaniard raced. Charging along at trial
test speed the New Yoik soon lag across
VIm
Falmouth. England, April 2a Tbe the bows of the Spanish ship and a crashAmerican line steamer Paris, chartered ing challenge blsced from tbe deck of
by the United States government, which tbe cruiser. Then the Spaniard bove to.
Knslgn Marble led tbe prize crew, contbe Spaniards are trying to capture,
panned tbe Lisard yewterdsy evening and sisting of a file of marines and seamen,
should now be well on her way west
and took tbe prise to Key West

New York, April 23.

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watcher.

$52.50
$28.00

These are adjusted and rated in three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
811verlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.
Watch Inspector for Santa Fa Railroad. We make
road Service.

Onr Informant states that the miners
out and out. It their claim
are not accwled to, and that. If they have
to leave Gallnp. they would at once r
their services to the United Btates In
the war against Spain.

CALL FOlt VOLUNTEKKS! talk strike

specialty of Watches for Rail-

"Teaching la Spanish Spaaklng Amarlraa
St haul.''

I)iruwd

The New Mexico Congregational association continued Its sessions this morn-loremoving from Los Ranchos de
Atrtsco to the Congregational church In
this city. Ths moderator, Rev. K. H.
Ashmun, of Albuquerque, presided.
Tbe whole morning dlscutslon was on
the topic, "Teaching In Spanish Speaking
American Schools," and the Congregational teachers of New Mexico gave their
experience. Rev. Washington Choate, D
I)., of New York, and Rev. P. A. Blmpkln.
of Gallup, were the first speakers.
The following ladles also made remarks: Rev. Mary Borden, Kl Hi to;
Cubero; Mrs.
Mrs. L. A. ColliugH,
L.
llornandci. Rauchos ds Atrls- co; Mrs. G. K. Birlew, San Rafael;
Miss Ida Frost, Los Rauchos de Atrisco;
Miss MaMe illlllguu. Barelas; Miss Mary
0god, Barelas.
Rev. 11. N. Kinney, of Indianapolis,
Iud., conducted a devotional meeting at
11:30 this morning.
Rev. P. A. Binipkiu was elected delegate to the uatioual council at Portland,
Oregoll.
Rnv. K. L.

was

of-f-

T.entj-fiv-

e

Dl.trlrt Coart Kiwi,
Judge Crumpecker this morning entered a decree In the case of the Co oper
ative Building and Loan association of
Report That Spanish Cruiser
Albuquerque vs. Marcus Cide Baca and
Is
the Paris Dented.
Francises C. de Baca tor $l,63U.4i and
l.Vi attorney's fees, and providing for
the sale of some land to pay It It It Is not
Spanish Fleet al Cape Verde Sailed Sevllqnldsted lu ninety days from dnte.
ers! Dsyi Age.
In ths case ot James G. Fitch, guardian
of Mary Fitch, and Nell! B. Field, trustee,
vs. Kmma R. llnseldlne et al., K. W.
ciimai mim rtiixDLT to tram.
was appointed guardian ad litem for
Nellie K., Lncy G. and Mary Ilsseldlns,
Washington, April 23. The president to represent said minor and their Inhas Issued a proclamation calling for terests.
125,0(0 volunteers, to serve two years it
Jndgs Crumpacker announced
uot sooner discharged.
all motions for new trials will be
Issued the follow- disuosed ot by Wednesday of next week.
The presideut
ing proclamation:
or issi.
"whereas. By act of congress entitled
'An Act to Provide tor Increasing the
A Crark Camaaay ar riahlara Ornaalaad
Military Kstahliehmeut of the United
la i ha Karly Oari.
dtates In Time of War and for Other purCol. Borradalle, who Is watching every
poses", approved April 2i,
the presi- un.sment of the Spaniards In their
dent was authorised In order to raise Um prenent quarrel with the United State
volunteer army, to Issue his proclamatnd who I an old militiaman ot this
tion calling for volunteers to serve In the tlty, this morning left with The Citi7.ru
army of the United States. Now, therehe following article clipped from the
fore, I, William McKlnley, president ol tlhuqnerqne Journal ot Oct. 19, IHH
the United States, by
virtue ol
A meeting was held last night at the
power
In
e
the
me b) resMonce ot MsJofArmiJ
vested
for the
ot orgauising a militia company
tbe constitution and laws and deeming
indiir the territorial law. A large nura
sufficient occasion to eslst, bave thought Mr ot persons were present,
and all
at to call for and hereby do call for vol- howed great Interest in ths movement.
unteers to aggregate the number of
C i. berry was elected rhalrmau of
In order to carry into effect the pur- the meeting and John Borradalle secretary.
pose of said resolution, tbe same to be
On motion, the meeting organised Itapportioned, as tar as practicable, among self Into a territorial militia company,
the several states and territories and tbe to be known as the Albuquerque Guards.
John Borradalla was elected captain;
District ot Columbia, according to popuH. Sanguineus,
Qret lleuienaut,
lation, and to serve for two years nuless William
end Tom F. Pheian, second lieutenant.
sooner discharged. The details for this
The Company
adjourned to meet
object will be Immediately communicat- again nest 1 Uursdsy evenlug at the tame
ed to ths proper authorities through tbe plsea.
Ths Albuquerque Guards commence
war department."
their csreer with very flittering prospects They have sleeted good officers,
Ta Maa Ship..
who will aim to make them the crack
Washington. April 23. The naval mil- company
ot the territory.
itia ot the folic wing states have been
Tba ComlBB Sarins; Fair.
ordered to report at once to man the auxPoster for the great spring race meetiliary ships. The New Yurk militia will
man the Yantlc; Maryland to Dixie; ing arrived this morning and ar being
Michigan to Yoemlle and Massacbuseets expressed to Las Vegas. Bant Fe, Kl
Paso, Trinidad. Raton, Denver, Pueblo,
to Prairie.
Colorado Springs, and other points. The
Captars of tba rarta R parted.
meeting I going to be a huge success,
London, April 23 Afternoon newsand Albuquerque street will present a
paper bave received dispatches from
lively r.Dpraranee the first week of Msy.
saying that trustworthy news bas
This A riilng, George Common, the
been received that the American liner
San Francisco bookmaker, wired
Parts baa been eaptured off the Irish
that be would bring ten head ot runner
eoast by a Spanish cruiser.
from 'Frisco. Tbe consignment will inSpaal.h Ship. SIRbt.d.
clude Lo Prletns, tbe great three year-olNew York, April 23. -- Tbe steamer TroA stable from Bu'.te and another
jan Prince which arrived
from from Colorado Springs also wired this
Naples reports that on April 11, In lati- morning that they would ship Monday
tude 20, lougltude 10, she passed an un- tor Albuquerque. In a few days,
known cruiser and three tomedo boats
will be ablase with flaming
steaming west at full speed, supposed to poster. The official pool rooms ar not
be Spauisb.
yet decided on, but will be located In
ot tbe principal saloons, down town.
one
Oermaay rrleadly to Spain.
Berlin. April 23.-German press of
TIIK OLD MKLIAHLK.
every stripe Is condemning the Uultrd
Slates. All the newspapers Impute eel- - A atlnln Company Doing Oood Work
fur Ooldaa.
flh aud base motives to America and
The Old Reliable Mining company,
praise the attitude ot Spain.
under the management of J. B. Mayo,
Tba Mpanl.b riaat.
at Golden, Is doing well. The mine I
London, April 23. The report reached turning out large quantities of valuible
the United States embassy here to the gold ore, and Is milling night and Jay
effect that In spite ot ths denials ths by the Grave mill at that place. They
Spanish licet left Verde Islands several are shipping bullion regularly and of
days ago.
good quality, averaging $lti per ounce,
Spaniard, ara Mail.
these mines were formerly known a the
Madrid, April 23. The rapture of the Cullen group until the present manageBuena Ventura Is characterised by tbe ment took charge ot them. There are six
newspapers as an act of piracy.
mine In all, and very large veins In
blanket form, from fifty to seventy-fivCbleaa suieB Maikal.
Chicago, April 33. Cattle
Receipts, feet lu depth, and extending hundreds
of feet In length, and ar conceded
300; market, dull, unchanged.
among the largest properties In New
Beeves l3yo.ss5.2i; cows and heifers. Mexico.
They are well developed
Texas
steers,
$3.75(44.50; aud a bright outlook Is promised for the
!2.2t.HO;
Mayo shipped a large brick
owners.
Mr.
stockers arid feeders, S3 7ouM.7o.
Sheep- - Receipts. 5,0110; market, steady. of xnld to Chicago last Monday by wells
Fargo express, (he milling of a six days'
Native sheep, I3.ji4.ti5; westerns. mil, and Is expecting to ship the
same
3.75,jf4.lk); lambs, Mo.50.
amount this week.
The geiitieiiiun, accompanied by his
Cblnaaa Unua Alarbat.
wife and M. Harold, Is lu the city to day.
Chicago, April 23.
May,
Wheat
Laad Arauue St. K. Cburah.
$114; July, blt'.e. Corn April, 824c;
Woman's Home Mlrfxlouary meeting,
rll,
July, 33J4e.
July,
27c;
Sunday, at 7:30 p. m. The following exercises will take place:
Hymn No. una.
bolraa a Saucaaa,
tkrililural Ktuumg.
The soiree given at the Armory ball
I'myrr.
Mnng
hy ml of Il.rwood Home
last night, by Albuquerque's favorite lui. l
Mr.. liUlliipaud Mr. Holt
KrHllng AoihihI vltlreiw
Mr.. Ivc.
dancing teacher, Mrs. W alton, was a
Mia. UunLp and Mim Hodnsnri
I'uet
every particular, aud those v. ho km lUiii.n
fclnie M.
ni
o- 'tour MimIoii"
Mm. Duulap
attended enjoyed one ot the pleasantest nolAiMi.m
Krv. A C. Welch
I
Solo-"
lie
Holy
...Miaa
City"..
ilarrlrt l.illetl
evenings of ths dancing season. There Address
Mm.
oaoc
were between seventy-fivHymn No. Ul I.
and a hundred
couples present, aud these constituted
the creum ot local society circles. Tbe
musle was furnltibed by Prof. Dl Mauro
Ale ami
aud Miss Hiiulhorne, while Dr. K. J. 'Stout1
&
Alger otllclatcd as floor manager.
31 ey c r
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NUMBER 160.

Mall Orders Given

H

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

flD Dill

Agents for Batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

T(M.I

ulutiij

d

Dob-so-

to-d-

ft

y

z$4.25:

n

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL
Tlio BIGGEST BARGAIN of them all for thia Saturday.

thcucari

pur-jos-

Men's Handsome

Stylo Check.

SPUING SUITS in Groy and Brown, Latest

Just the thing for a Business Suit.

See the Window Display
that this l'rico is for SATURDAY ONLY.

Ami remember

120,-0J-

Bel-fs- st

These Suits look equal to other stores $10.00 Suits.

Our SAT-

URDAY PRICE will bo only

5XJI

z$4.25:

I

well-know- n

y

WHITNEY COflPANY

Albu-querq-

Refrigerators,

Crockery,

Gasoline Stoves,

Glassware

Garden Hose,

and Lamps,

The

Oaut-Ap-

and Carpets.

Furniture

Shades and Curtains.

mm

a

J

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

AGENTS FO It
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern !0c and 1 5c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

The Mak ing of a Skirt Opportunity
Just

!

now while you are doubtless pon-

dering over what you shall wear comes
this

e

Just received, a carload
of liter'
Uuiniim'
at Lowenthal

OPPORTUNITY

!

h

Tba (lallup Ulnar..
It Is learned
that ths miners of
Gallup will hold a meeting Sunday afternoon, at 2:30, at Kite lieu & Kennedy's
opera house, Gallup, to couelder sums
important questions in dispute between
them and the Crescent Coal company.
y

Geitrgs Aruiljo aud George Rapp, who
have been here the paxt few weeks aud
who are niemoersof tlie cavalry company
at Los Liiiias, received a meseaKS this
morning trout ('apt. Max l.uua, to report
for military duly at Los Luuas Immediately. They will return to Lo Luuas ou

the first tralu going south.

ex-

bv vote.

A resolution condemning the use of
liquors at lals and by other college stu
dents was passed.

TV

'

EASY WALKING.

Fvery atrp taken In a ihrw tint l not made riht die you harm. Tlie fault I. In tlir last.
inuiiey and laiii nuint Lc taken w ith the lat lo hat e it lut rmht. after hu h every .In
The family of Capt. C. U. Rogers will Murh
made upon It will lie )il.t right. Iti.aaldthat
Ihitree & Smith haie one nl the linen collecleave for Krexno, CalH this eveuliig, while tion, of lat. in the rouhlry. Tin. I. the linn of hun fimrmur 1'muree, of Mn Inifafi, I. 1
Intetfilty ancl cunK ie'itlouHneiis ate tlie ch.racten-t- n
if the Ihh-i they make. They
the gallalit captain is packing bis "Im- nieu.lr.
re alwuyn mIc .hoe. to buy. WK HAVE 'I lit Hfcal LI Mi OK Mfc.VS ftllUr.s IN 1 lib
plements of modern warfare" to move on CITY.
btb. Ul K 4 00 SUUhS.

the enemy in Cuba.
Wanted Situation as bookkeeper or
general ottlce man, by a married man.
Address "Competent," this otlloe.

tmA

Enlisted.

aminer at the Chicago Theological Seminary.
A word of kindly remembrance to Rev.
Mr. Ashley, formerly resident here and a
member of the association, was extended

Lailirup All Klabt.
Judmm Lathrop, ths fireman who was
shot lu ths leg during 1Mb recent train
hold up at ( rants, underwent an operation for the removal of the bullet at the
Hants Fe Pac I tic boepllal at uoon
Ths ball was found lodged Just below the
knee and extracted. Ths operation was
quite successful and the physicians say
that Mr. lathrop can return to duty
within a mouth.

tmmmpm
ally 4

la sfl

Vrm Am

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 23, 1898.

ACTUAL WAR
WITH SPAIN!

Now York, April

Citizen.

AILY

book ni5Di5a

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.
StAll.

OMUKIS

Vint

Reliable Shoe Dealer.,

122 S. Second St.
;aatfclril, ATTKSriOS.

If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will mako and fit a Skirt to
your order, tho total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 7oo up to tho best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and tindin3,S2.0 0. We cannot mako
up goods that have been bought of us before. Wo mean only
such goods as are bought of us during this Sale of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the best dressmakers b town.

II in. Thla I th
other will be arrontly eipanded. The
ond stroke Mra.
BY THE WAY.
government will beralM npontoexpond
Mtrsh has had lately.
Hon. K. K. Morrison, who t filling tha
anywhe e from a hnmlr. l and fifty million operant which will p- - Into gen- A Few Interrttlrg Observation!
Cp important p ni '.Ion of Collet Slate atilei
torney for Arix ns In a very a'lle and
eral circulation with the eflftof a poHere tai llitra.
Rucceif ul manner, spent Thursday In the
tent buinM atlmnlant
Railroad earn-Incity on a visit ti hla parents, Hon. and
will balncree rather than
Co
Mr. A. L Morrison. Ha brought one ot
owing tothe neccmlty of trans
Til QtTAtlT TBORRTO rOtTOrflCI.
hla children from Present to Is) placed
porting
bodlnnf men an I a hnge
Tolnme of material for war purpose.
li school here. H left Thursday afternoon for hi h rn in Prescolt.
IattenddtlH moling l.nt night
The long delay of actual hixlllitle
to atrtire v
for the arniv
The tsx suit Institute.! ngaint the
alncawar became a practical certainty
to recelre the and had patrlollHm In large chunk In Second National lu ik of d.tnt Fe, and
ha prepared himlne
jected Into me. It's In the air these day Lehman Spiegelherg. trutee, have been
change without a ehnck.
Absolutely Pur
and the m tie American who la not find settled by a ciin,M;uUe.
I.i tha hank
A HHITAL MATIOH.
ing himself Infected with tha same com- ewe taxes due f ir tti't yeir of H.5 8 7,
Hlotory doea not "how an Instance plaint,
ha very aliigvt.rfi blood lli'leed aiiiiMinll.ig to .Tii, t!i.t s 'Ule.n Mit w.n
here Spain ha e'mwn friendship
The kirkxr
ir.lnt goernineht ft- eff 'Ctedhy th pigment of 'J 13. lu
hen the civil war f lrs In general have become wrapt In
the l ulled State.
c ise, tines due fin? the
the Spelgi-lberthe l iilon,
threatened the
fore yearn Iv.i.l 4 5 it amounting to ilO.tsO,
HI UHK8 A McCKKIHHT, ITbi.i.hhers Spain wa awlft to rrcvgolsj the confed- d vollon ti old Glory ant ara n'
most aa staunch supporter ot the counWere settled f ir (t'.MIS and Cost ot suit.
Kdltor eracy and had her feeling lu that crlxls try's C4UM.
Hna.'HmHis
W. T. MoCbkiubt, Boh.
and City Rd been rrytallted Into reality aha would
The foreign foe that figure on an an
hare disrupted this government. Her nulled nation In these United State
rtTHLMHCK DAILt AMD W KICK LI.
will From the Chieftain.
history a a nation from tha ttma ehe Indeed find Itself
deluded. The thought
Billy Held, tha pilnter, was badly
Aaanclatod I'rnM Afurnnnn Tslafrrama.
expelled tha Moore after an occupancy of nppermost In
the American mind these bnrne l a few daj since by Lilting Into
Official Paparof ftroalillnrvnt.
800
country
la
of
yeara,
for
a
tha
trail
OtBcial Paiwr of City of Alhuqnarqn.
daya seem to b not "how can I keep from boiling water while attacked by a faintlATfmt City anil County i Imilation blood and unparalleled crime, of barbar- going to war," but, "what t tha beet and ing lit.
The Largwt New Mailt Circulation ity, cruelty, murder, raplna and tha sub- - surest way ot
getting to tha front." This
Mas B. Fitch, tha successful superinLara;
orth Arlxma Circulation Jngatlon of weak anddefenaeleea nation.
fact wn shown at last nlght'a meeting. tendent ot the Graphic smelter at Magway
blazing
her
with
torch
aud
aword. Tha question arose, whether by volunALrtl Ql KRgi K,
Ai'KJL 13. IHW
dalene, waa a visitor to Socorro this
desolating and deetroying with no mercy teering at
that time, the cltl.n signing wet k, ou his way to Albuquerque.
for her helplea victims. Treachery haa
his Intention to enter
his name, rou'-heThe lambing season la progressing
been her motto and murder her occupathe militia ot the state or directly became finely and It la expected by well posted
tion.
a mniber of the volunteer reserve. One sheep raisers that the lamb crop will exi
of the reasons for the evident reluctance ceed Hut ot last yeir when It wa U0 per
Law or inoiKAita,
The American fi t ba blockaded Ha- ot many to become memnere of the mill cent.
vana aud the other porta of Cuba. Tha tia waa tha fe.ir that the National Guard
r
for the
George Walker,
law of iiutloim governing inch thing la won d be compelled to stay at home and Graphic mines and smelling Works at
therefore of lutereet. A hotttile nation guard the forts vacated by the regular Msgdalena, was a visitor to Socorro thla
blockading a port must Drat notify all army.
wek. Mr. Walker was long a resident
neutral uatioua that tha port la block- Matters were ma le somewhat clear af ot Socorro aud his many old time trlenda
"TNI lort of war. howe'et concealed by art. ailed. It la not aulllcient that a "paper ter a while, and many names were put here are always giud to ae i him.
Hriini more or In, and glow, la crery blockade" be deciared. Tha port luiixt ba on the p iper provided for that purpose.
It la learned that two or three foreign
heart."
o watched by warahlpa that It la liupos-(IdlWhile I looked over hla shoulder, W. L. boru curs lu Sis'orro are making
s
or as much ao aa anything can ba Perry, a young man, was tha first to atgn
obnoxious by hurrahiug for Spalu.
Sincs the blnn of Chrtrt a.OuO.oui.ooo
potMlble In war tuiiee. for veaaale to get the call In a told free band. Ha waa Should our p ttriotio young m m lake
mD have btwn alalo lu battle.
in or out. VYbeu aucb a blockade baa quickly followed l y other.
them out and execute summary Justice
been eeUbllithed, tha foiiowtug lawa
Tbk war with Pitaln will koook tha
upon them It 1 not likely that anything
coma Into force:
out of lb Omaha espoalllon.
The Thornton pieioill e U kept In a would be aald about It by tha decent aud
Veaaels arriving at a blockaded port very dilapidated bulldlug that would loyal element of our rltlXAiia.
The tnouelar uutl of Bpalu la the In Iguoiauco of tha blockade ara to ba douhtleM have falleu long since but for
AN l
KHHII.Ml
ICINITV.
peeela. which la worth about 10 OeuU.
turned away without tha coiill.icallon of the aeveral logs placed agaiust Its aide.
i
j
auy of their cargo, and not aveu contra- It ha a reel to It worse than a bibllou
From the Heglater.
This country baa nearly ooa hundred
band of war can be aeixed uuder the
individual going home from a raffle. The
Mike Culieu has been quite sick at the
war teasels, aud each ooa of them will
uuletM, after being noti- Interior la no leaa curlou. The post
Circnmetaucea,
home of Warreu Graham, but la uow Conba beard from la the SpeuUb klrnilKh.
fied that tha port la blockaded, the vetwei master Is Major Bogardus, a gallaut of
valescent.
Old Lookout mouuuin will liar no again makea an attempt to enter. In ficer ot the civil war, who baa In late
W. Jamison ha
moved hla family to
signal Urea thla time. Tba blue aud which caea aha doea ao at her own rink, yeara grown somewhat eccentric.
The Madrid, where he ha employment la the
aud the country wboea flag aba fllea can major amuse
himself writing to Cook & Vt bite mine.
frays In Cnlckaniaufia park ara united.
make no claim lor damage, no matter President Mckinley aud otllcer ot the
The prairie around CerriUoe la respondTBI Rothechllda have been aweatlug what happen to her.
war department making little eugge-lion- s ing to the lulliieut-eof rain aud suu aud
blood for tba last ten days. Tuny bate
Veaeela arriving at a port euppoaed at
on tha mauagemsut of things In is donning robes of greeu.
400,000,000 In. eeted In Huaulab. aecurl-tie- . tha time ot departure to ba blockaded general.
That the major haa a touch ot
Cerrlllos does a better hotel aud livery
can not ba captured and condemned for humor In hla organism I best sliowu by business than any town ot lis alxe In the
TBI yaiua baa not been forgotten. A an attempt to auter uuleae on proof that a card attached to a railing stretched territory.
Tha Cerriilo postufllca sends out an
mouuuient to the memory of ber dead they had, or could bava leurued of tha acrisie the room, lu the little postoQice.
will yet point aky ward from the 1'laxa of ouliuuauce of tha blockade; but an at The railing la a very sensitive affair, average ot 130 letters a day and receive
tempt to
after a warning will like the house, ready to tall, but It will nearly aa mauy.
Havana.
subject tha fennel to coudeuiualiou.
answer the purpose of keeping the pub
Col. J. P. O'Brien, of Sauta Fe, and a
Yeanelaot ueulrala lu port with cargo lic from "behind the couuter" It the Mr. Cole, a c
alOCNTilN aummer reaorta ought to do
ipltaliet from Chicago, have
a good biuiueaa during tba war with aboard belore tha eetabliHhment ot the aforesaid public will only heed the warn beeu down lu this part of the country
to
blockade
ba
ara
permitted to depart ing on the card prevloasly mentioned: looking up mining property.
Bpalo. Tba aeaanore ho tela will not ba
with their car.oea. Alter tha ealabllau-meu- t "Dou't leau ou this stick, tor God's aks."
vary popular.
Last Friday, Mitchell dee Mares, an old
of the blockade Taeael that ara
Dolores, waa taken to Santa
resident
It la not generally known that war being loaded wheu . blockade wa de- Mra. Perley Wsseou, wife ot the botol Fe aud of
placed iu the hospital. He la
will create a
demand clared Caa depart, having nrat
proprietor at Thornton, aud manager of about 90 yeara of age aud practically
for alcohol, not for human oonnuoiptlou,
their cargo.
alaga Hue, baa come helpless.
the Thornton-Blanof
bat for tulng lu the manufacture
Into possession of aome very curious
David Zufelt wa awarded the contract
alarming
Tux
In
crime
luoreaeaof
aniokeleea powder aud metallic cartrelic. They luclude five or six to carry the mall between Cerrillue and
Iowa has Induced the legislature of that
ridges.
atone Idols or god. Tha Idols are coniMadrid aud Cerrlllos aud Tuerquesa.
itale to take etepa toward devising a
IT la likely the American warships remedy. It la atuted that wilhlu ten cal lu ahape, each formed to represent a There were aeveral bid
received, but
will not bombard any of the Cuban cltlaa yeara there haa been an Increase ot 80 human head and body, the eyes aud nose Zufell'a waa the lowest, being about $1U0
place
being
of turquoise. It la tor the year's service.
minute
for eonie time to coma, unless flred upon per cent. In crime In that state, the
Constable James Lsahy went to Linfrom shore or attacked at aea. A cabinet uumber ot convict In the two pen! aald that these Image are worshiped aud
offioeraaya tha administration la advlaed teutiariee baa largely augmented, while supplicated by Certain tribes of Indian
coln county aa oue of the wltneaaes for
that auppliea on the Inland are not suOl the cost of criminal prosecutions, which similar to Jos by the Chinese aud the the proseoutlou In the case against the
cleut to teed the Inhabitant more than waa 115, WO in 1HUJ, was tOtMl.UUO in IH'Jo. suu by the Persian.
meu who were arretted on the charge ot
two week.
stealing uearly 100 brad ot Block braud
report show that there are
iht
While the First Ueglmeut band was ot cattle and driving them to till point.
oouvicl In the peuiteutiariea serving a
IT 1 poor fatltude fur people of the
playing last evening to awaken lutereet
The Odd Fellows ot Madrid desire to
aa their eleventh term.
high
South American atalea to make ooutrlbu
lu the vol uu leer call meeting, the Salva- exleud a cordial luvitatlon to all their
Hpalu'a
not
Were
war fund.
tloua to
it
Thjcm ara 10 to 1 chance that Billy tion array came aloug, playing on their trieuda to attend their anniversary ball
for the Uuited Statee thoee puny conn tlryau will never be president of the tambourines aud singing aa usual.
Thla aud entertainment ou the 2llth Inst.
trlea would have aeen South America the Culled State.
circumstance caused a gentleman to re- They guarantee a good time to all their
grab bag for Kurupe aa Aula and Africa
mark: "On this side of the street are guests, aud will do all lu their power to
On April 24, lsirt. occurred the first en
If, Indeed, they had ever
are
maulfentatlou ot war, while there goes make the occaelou a memorable one.
gagement of the Mexican war.
known independent axlatence.
the representatives ot the 'Prince of
The atone quarry at Ortix Is employing
N
Peace.'" It was a tender tribute of re- twelve to tlfteen men at present. It la
Malu
g
ArpiL la a month ot
The following four
postmasters spect to the little lassea In poke bouuets, reported that they will get out atone
auuiveraarlea for our country. Fort Sumter, Appomattox, the martyrdom ot have beeu appointed: Ague de Lobo.Tao but alas.thetr following was small, while there for about six weeks aud will then
Lincoln, the LiuuJ.. cf Jefferson, the couuty, Willi L Vaudever, vice Jams the crowd aud eulhuelasiu where war waa be moved to some point aouthon the Hue.
O. C. Wheeler, foreman of the Benton
author of the Declaration of Independ- it Chambers, reslgued; Klkius, Colfax being talked ot, waa great.
mine, ha reslgued bis position. The
ence, all come In the budding month county, Jose K. iloutoya, vice J. Felix
A First atreet druggist ha a bulletin place will be temporarily filled by Jothat baa been ao many timea and In ao Vigil, reslgued.
board In front ot hla store that oft con seph Foree, a brother of Col. R. M, Foree.
many waya oonaecraled to the oauae ot
Tha Uraalast DlaaoTsrjr Vat.
tains an Interesting Inscription of aome It uot yet kuowu who the foreman will
liberty.
W. U. Repine, editor Tiskllwa. Ill- Chief, aaya: "We wou'l keep house with- kind. Hla latest venture la In the Hue be.
A. C. Teichmauu will close his store
Tbi United Bute la now formally out !r. Kiug'a New Discovery lor con- of poetry with thla result.
Some want peace,
committed to the Independence ot Cuba sumption, coughs aud colds. Kxperl- May I aud spend a month at Jemes
borne want ar;
'1 lie new comes every day.
and the expulsion of the Spanleh power meuted with mauy other, but never got
springs, after which be will probably acme true reiueuy until we used Dr. Mug a
t
from the bland. The government, In
cept a posltlou aa traveiiug salesman.
Hill on the
ew Discovery,
tio oilier remedy can
W e are out ol aiahl
taking thla ground, haa been reaponelve take lu plaoa In our borne, aa lu It we
Dr. Dean will remove his ollloe to the
Now what Uave you to say.
to the will of the people, and the people have a or lain aud sure cure tor couuhs.
building occupied by Mr. Telchmaun.
TUK KiMBLKB.
oolda,
whooping
cough,
etc."
It idle to
are, therefore, bound In honor to euetaln.
with other remedies, even If
A
Trick.
In every emergency and to the laat ex- experiment
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO.
mey are urgea on you a just a good as
certainly looks like It, but there I
It
tremity, the action of the admlnUtra-tlo- Dr. Kiug'a iew Discovery.
I'hey are uot
no trick about It. Anybody can try It
a good, becaUHS this remedy has a record
who has lame back and weak kidneys,
law vxoat.
ot cures aud Iwsiilea is uuarauleed.
j
It
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
Tai flylug aquadron la likely to be never falls. Trial bottle free at J. 11.
he can cure himself nuht away by tak
From Ilia Optic.
ordered to Porto Klco to capture the San U'Hlelly & Co.' drug store.
electric bitters. '11ns medicine tones
Allan Fox, who waa tor aome time in ing
up the whole system, acta as a stimulant
Juan and appropriate or deatroy the aup-pl- y
Walt) WUI Walt!
employ of the Nolan dairy, la now to the liver and kidneys, Is a blood purithe
of coal held there for HpauUh one.
I have just received word that my
with McCoruulck brothers, on their sheep fier and nerve tonic. It cures coustipa-tlolWith the coal gone, the harbor of San
t
lor l.UUU ladles'
shoes, or- headache, fatntllig spells, sleeplessJuan would be of minor advantage to tiered last winter for tha sprlug trade, ranch.
ness aud melancholy. It is purely vegeta
K. A. Prentice baa received a remark
be countermanded a many of the
ble, a mild laxative, and restores the
the Bpanleh aramada, and the flying cannot
in una nave aireauy beeu made. 1 will ably Que Light Brahma rooster fn m Mis- stsletn to Us natural vigor. Try Klectrio
aquadron might be at liberty aoon to oiler some rare bargaiu
lu this Hue of souri, making, with the lieu he already Hitters and lie convinced that they are a
Join Captain bampeon'a fleet or to baraea tlioee as soou as they arrive, which will
peu of Light Brahma to miracle worker- Kvery liottle guaranteed.
any hostile ahlps aeut acroea the Atlantic. be wilhtu leu duy or two weeks. The bad, the Uuest
Only tirty cents at bottle, at J. 11.
slock will contain all sixes aud 11 will be found In New Mexico.
0'Klelly's drug store.
pay
luteudiug
10
purchaser
to wall until
This morulug at o'clock, at the Fast
What a atranga and gratifying lncl
ihey
A. bim iEit.
arrive.
ftfal
Transfers.
Side Calholio
church, Kev. Father
dent It waa that the mau who weut borne
S. W. Colvin to Neill B. Field, mining
from Appomattox a defeated rebel ou
American are the most Inventive peo- O'Keefe administered the solemn vowa
s
interest In
April t), 1H05, should come borne from ple ou earth, lolheiu have been Issued that made Cauillo Padilla, one of New deed to
d
Mexico'a moat promising young men, aud "Last Chauce No. 2" mining claim,
Havana. April , IW, the representative nearly ouu.uuJ patents, or more than
ot all the patents issued lu the Mlsa Luclla Kouiero, oue of Las Vega
consideration, fo0.
of a republican administration, at whose world. No
discovery of modern years
Thomas Leadeu aud wife to C. N Hare,
bead 1 a mau who waa engaged on the has been ot greater benetlt to uiauklud most beautiful aud talented young ladlea,
opposite aide In the contest eudlng In lhau Chamberlain's (ullc. Cholera and man and wife. The church wa hand warranty deed to lot 21 and Si, block 8,
Diarrhos ttemedy, or has done more to re- - somely decorated by their many friends. Gallup towuslte; consideration, $50.
1H03, while these .two men, representing
vt .
augu, Ufa, Jjr L. Uernaiidex played thawed
B. S. Kisley and wife to W. W. Strong
those who were In arma against each uee suueruiij sua paiu. J. uave
useu
hi uuiu, vj
l
et al, warranty deed to lota 1 to 12 aud 15
other In the sixties, are
receiving L'hamberlalu'a
Colic), Cholera aud Diar- - ding march. Mr. aud Mra. Autoulo Luthe united commendation of a united rhu) Hem ily In my family for several cero acted aa "padrluos," and Messrs. C. to 21. block M, Crimson & Kennedy adand hud It to be the bet uiedtcliie L. Hernandez, Charles Trambley, Autoulo dition; consideration, fVX).
people In their efforts In behalf ot a yeura,
1 ever used
lor cramps lu the aloiuach Moulory aud Kdwardo Baca as groomsC. W. Kennedy and wife to W. W.
united country.
and bowels." For sale by all druggist.
claim deed to lots 23
men. Tha Missea Marietta Baca, Toulla Strong et al, unit
and ti, block , Crossou
Kennedy ad
CP AIM C A KNOT UUItHilll,
aaiuiuer Usrdsn.
Blauchard, Frauclsciu Sena and Mary dition.
There I a good deal of talk In the
Jos. Badarracco has opened his popular Trambley were bridesmaids. After the
K. L. Medler to W. W. Strong, warranty
newspaper aud lu shipping circle these summer resort ou the Mouutaiu road. service the bridal party wa
driven to deed to lot 11, block 11, New Mexico
Town company's addition; couetderallou,
daya about the possibility of an attempt north ot the city, aud patrouage I In the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Luoero,
where J.IKMI.
on the part ot Spalu to blockade our vited. It will be kept orderly aud the a reception was held. The
newly marport, bat the most learned diplomatists bar is up;lied with the best of liquura ried couple leave for their future home
Awarded
declare that such a thing 1 absurd, aud cigar
In Santa Fe, where the groom has a cler
Highest Honors World's Fair,
They hold that all the government of
Tha Rev. W. II. H eaver. nastnr of ids leal position In the government service
Ku'rope have agreed not to notice paper IT. B.
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
church, Dillsburg, Pa , recognize
blockades; that that old pretense I no uie yaiue ui i. nam oer lain
tough
longer possible, aud that Spain will have Keuirdy. and doea uot hesitate to tell
a lion l it. "i nave used Chamlsr
From the New Mexican.
to send ber fleets aud actually place them others
lain a Lough Kemety."
says,
Itev. it. M. Craig, of Albuquerque, su
Und
at the eutraucea of our harbor aud main It an excelleut medicinebefor colds,"and
coughs perintendent ot Spanish missions In New
esto
eontinualy
lu
order
them
there
tain
bo doe everyone who
and Uoarseuess."
Mexico aud Aril ma, la In the city.
tablish a blockade. That, of course, la give it a trial. Bold by all druggist.
Mr. and Mra. George K. Neher.of Alba
oat of the question.
Win Cur Bala.
querque, were In the City, and registered
pure
aud healthful, at
native wine,
warn anu meiNita.
only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande's at the Palace hotel. Mr. Neher la a pros
That war with Spain, especially at the ouo nortn
perous business man of tha Duke city.
proauway.
beginning, will have a teudenoy to disTtiomaa A. Klulcal, who la making
The cycling season la now opening and very good record aa dlxtrlct attorney of
turb business Is to he expaited. It la,
prevailing
question
la, "ttbere can I
however, an opiuluu largely held by good the
get the best wheel for the money 1 care tha Second Judicial dUtrlrt, waa la tha
Judge that auch a war will be ot too to invest
t" Let ua know your prloe. We capital from Albuquerque, attending to
small dimensions and ot too brief dura- are certain to have a wheel that will Ml legal tiualueea.
tion to have a generally depressing tffecl It. We have good wheels only, bat have
Mra. J. L. Marab, mother of Qeorga
upon our business affaire. While aome uuny atylea at many price. Hahu&Co. Mar u, waa atrlikaa with paralyaU Wad.
A Pur Qrapa Cream al Tartar Powder.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
will be curtailed,
1 nea of manufacture
naaday Dlsrbt, and la la a critical eondl- - 40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
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Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

JJ

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.
a.vvxrX4Zi nooM.

JOSEPH BARNKTT Proprietor.

llOUMI

GXytXEl

"The rietropole"

IHaqoort t

Ral'road Avs..

ti..ti7t

Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the spriogs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Wwer.

Toal

Water delivered in the city.

SAMPLE AI7D OLUH HOOM
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Resort,

Open A.11 tlie Year.

X JH OREfLLY&CO.
i

-

Health

Can be drawn from our add
Kighte n miles eait of Albuquerque, N. M.
wairr luuniam ouring- - mc not
weather. When you feel tired
and languid, there is nothing;
that will restore your vitality and
spirits so quick as a glass of our
Good accorrolations at reasonable rates. The Wowing
cold, sparkling' soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the vanous S 'rintjs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, irrai.is
juices, and we serve them with
,. .1927
gallon
phosphates. Ice cream, eggs and
Calcium sulphate, gra'ns pergillon
., 14160
crushed fruits.
Calcium cirbonate, grains pr gallon
. 8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, g ains per gallon
i.JidS

mm
.

Whitcomb Springs and

Nectar for the Gods

CANDY

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

CATHARTIC

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
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greatly-lucreaae-

Wholesale

CiESCEIir

COAL-- Bt
mestic Coal In use.
opposite Freight Offi

J,

A.

lu-di-

pilu

hititory-makin-

1
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or-t-
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low-cu-
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CREAM

Death Stops

Do-

Your Salary
ceases

Leave ordersTrimble's stables
Honest Good

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or SclL

at
Honest

Price.

The Favorite.

sou ooijD ywn.

'

mrno Ht.

LIFE

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Nw Tlphon

rill

MALES

NoHaUND,

in

BALLING

li

i

Noiitos.

once.

fld

Mlcheat Caah Frlne
Kor furniture, atovea, enrpeta, cluthlng,
trunk, liarneMH, aaititlea, ahoea, etu.
Hart . 117 (iold aveune, next to Welle
Kargo K i preen olUce. he me before you
buy or aeil.

ttnt uiul
ami iHiaam-l-

ha. ho.
'atlmi'tu', the molt won.
li.i
of the Hk'e, li eu- to Ibe tatti, t tieutly
on kiliin a. liver mill Ihiwi-u- ,

Laco Shoos of All

and hklna.

UIhim'1
Iho entire aHt.-ineuro liouiiuulie, fovt-r- . Imlilttial
and biliuuaim.a. l'lruae buy aud try a box
10, J."., !) t enia. Hold aud
of C (;. U.
fuarauleod U) cur by all drugiat.

feufiooa.

Aa Increaaa from
to S) 10 per month
baa been granted to William S. Johuaou,

ot Ellsabothtowo, Colfas county.

'NT14,

SHajlpjjjg

1

K

'THE

ITA.I

bar gooda, lamp chimney, and burner,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and

STREET

118

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

TEMPLE,

A S OXIC

EM I L

Til I HI STltEEl.
K LKIXWOUT, Prop

JACOB K0KBEH& CO
Manofactarer of and Dealer

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
The Beet

Fine

Baatern-M-

Batlafaotlon

a

te Vehicle.

OuaracUed In All Work

FIRE INSURANCE
OOlee

at J.

latutl

Building Issoclitlon.

O. StaldHdce'

.Dealer In.

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Higlu-scash price paid for all kinds of household yoods. Get
others birs and we will see them 10 pr cent belter.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
t

X

Itfortli
First St.
- - - - N. M.

Laaabee

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL
&

Tar.

BOT?U

(Sttoofaaors to Kraok

Finest Wldslles, Imported and
Tie

A. K. WALKER,
Secretary

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Done on Bbort Notice, t i t i i i j
Corner Copper It. lod First StH
AiasQvaaQca, V. M

Shop,

-

f'

SOUTH FIRSTSTREET

lVo. 1 1

a Speclallj.

Horse-Shoel- nt

R-

bruthca, toy and dolla.

MEAT MARKET

iM

utiniis.

1

Tha orweat and beat good from the
leading potleriea of tba world, la whokaalc

Thoa. F. Keloher,
Albuquerque.

i

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

or retail. Choke table ware, elcgxnt toilet
cti, beautiful vaati) a full line of gUiewarc,

Ave.

iiiRPi

at Low Prices.

Good Goods
113

I

.7Sa

saaaeL

WOOL COMNTNSI0X.

urv

Maw Slextoo

M

N

Ladies' Button sunl

I

the Tjoweail,
Prloo
Illgheet Market Prices Paid for Hide

t.tvrthuiiy
l

a Specialty

Leather, llarneeti, Saddle, Saddlery,
Kaildlcrv Hardware, Cut 8olea, Shoe
Naila, llamex. Cbainl, W hip, Collara,
Hweat l'ada. Cantor till. Axle Oreaee,
HiiMtou Ciach OH, I' li to Negro, Knddv
liarveeter Oil.NeatMrootOil, Lard Oil,
llarneeaOll, Llueeed Oll.Caallla rioap,
llametw Soap, Carriage Sponge
I hamoia 8kiu, Horne Medicine.

110

p..; en f,iri';ar
ri fui.d uiuno'

Til CI'RK A COLO IN (INR DAI
Take Laxative Hrouio Uiiinlua TableU
All drugglHla refund the money It it falla
to cure. Zite, lite geuulua liaa L. B.y,
00 ea-l- l tablet.

dui-tii-

1

;

Headquarters for

404 Railroad

liOHKNWAl.D limiTHKKH.

t 'aml v
ra.cari'l
lih'tlii-a-

Oaken

Gall at

Are leu la Itr
a new Jeweleil belt? If not,
IVrlmie you have uot yet

al

loaed SouthwMt.

Douglas Shoos nd Slippers.

a.

Telerrapli ordereaollrlted and Promptl? Filled

u

ao

iM

A corapleto Stock of tho

MKEIiY!

tbiit,
BROS., Pioraia-roa-

rirat-Claa-

i.

1

AlHUQUEROUF.

AVENUE.

Patronage, and w
Qoarantaa
a
Caking.

cent cloth hat to a so Meleon
From a
and we think we ran ault the nnwt
In that line and probably nave
you a little money beetile. It don't coet
anything to eee tliem. Hiuion Stern, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.

1M

RAILROAD

Wa Daalr

We are now prepared to allow what
we believe to lie the tieit aHMirliueul ol
men' hatH ever broiiKht to thla territory.

Have yiiQ
why not?
aeen our.

Spaolaltv.

T

Farm and Freight Wagons

riaiT

VVeiMIn

April 11. 1H.8.
ilrih'i.-'M-

Oar Lata

m

of

riUMtk

groceries:- -

:

West Gold Avenue.

PIONEER

heretofore exletlng between W.
K. McLaughlin and John II. Norton, doing biiKlueea at Fort Wlugate, county of
Bernaltllo, territory ot New Mexico, under the Una name of W. K. McLaughlin
& Co.. la hereby dliwilved ait per partner-ahi- p
contract. John 11. Nortou ha taken
entire charge ot the huxliieH ot said

11V.CC fail,

ftilMt KXIVOJIT

THE BEE HIVE

Nntlo or DImhiIuIIiib.
To whom It may lu any way concern:
Notice la hereby given that the eo part-nernti-

l itur lin.i

FLOUR, GRAIN &
:stai'L3
PROVISIONS.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

for aale.

IMut-at-

Wholesale Grocer I

N. M.

APE 11 HANGING
AND PAINTING

CL1IHVOYANT,

II.

Reliable"!

s"01d

1

cottagea;
To Bell Two modern
two horiee; three waKne; all kind of
houaehold good. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cow for aala I have aeveral good
mllkera; kind and gentle. Addreea John
K. JitrvU, poNtolIlce Imix m, or call at
No. 41 K! v eet Silver avenue.

(Minify

L. B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale and Retail, from
n'iC to $4 per double roll.

AMD HBMT.

John

ilr.

1878.

--

con-ault-

luo.ufro

ESTABLISHED

I Mil

PPFR

WALL

Palmlet ami Uairuetic Healer, can be
on all allalra of life, (live love
ami lucky cliarui. Will rail at realilence;
no extra charge. H1' Uoutti Third
atreet,

Qnu.

G.111 FtiflU.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Albuquerque,

Wanted.
Wanted A roiopptttiit woman to take
car of clulilreu. Mr. Lou la llfelil, 7U1
aunt Copper.
W autwl
To buy a small parcel of alfalfa lauil, ona to threa acrmt, near city
Ail Irene, giving price, 1'. U. box Hill, city.
MtlUUK

Piiitir,
Ciainl

Bnildlnr Papar
aJaraea in block

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Dept,

Itoa'l 1barroNMl aa amok, tuar l ira an.j.
To quit liittairco entity and fiircver, lie uiair
nntlo. full of life, nerva ami vltfor, tukin
the wnndnr worker, tlint meai4 weak mco
atrnng. All druutflau, 60e or SI. Cure guaruo-lar- d
Duoklet and aumple free. AJilreaa
BlerllDg Kemedj Co. Chicago or Maw YorB
WANTED,

Sill!, DJOri,

riii

KM BTSTU,
".Htrongr.t In the World."

rablltufttloM Notl.
Territory of New Meilro, In the Putrid Court
cif the CountV ul beniikiiilu.
Marion A.
hUinlltf,
vt.
Hugh McSparron.
Dtftmlant.
To the Defendant. Huali McSbftrron
You te hereby notified tliMt a unit hat been
filed 'n the Dintrtrt Court of the Second Juttl
cot) ImtrU t of the Territory ol New Metlco
within and for the County of Bernalillo, asiiinat
you by Marion A. McSparron praying lor an
aovolute divorv from you on the ground of
abandonment and habitual drunk-nneswand
the
akmif for the care, rualody audyoucontrol ofyour
enter
minor children; and uule
appearanc In aMid cauae on or before the tHh
day of June, Imwu, a decree pro conteaau wil
be entered atfainat you.
II. P. OWEN, Clerk.
L. L, HiNRY, Uallup, V ' M ,
I'lmntitf Attorney.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

l

NatlTaj siad

EQUITABLE

or TIIK

No. BV4.

nl

First and Cold,

Cor.

Many good companies
But only one BhST

THE

at

Sold Chi"p fur Ca.h or on
Ihr iliHtallmrnt 1'lntl. AImi
rented al reaaunaLle ratre.

Lu

GREENHOUSE

A.

Cur. Oolrf

at death.

want.

CUT FLOWERS

v HIGHUHD

ami MUYCI.ES.

Business, professional and
working men should
assure, for their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ores will be saved from

w

(.001)8

HOUSEHOLD

Salaried men should
assure, for their salary

CRAWFORD, Agent.

tig-ti-

1

IS

Yard

New Telephone No. I6t
Old Telephone No 25

3

Praler

and IMail

COAL YARD.

GALLUP

d

d

W. V. FUTilELLE

ALL
DRUGGISTS

them-wive-

a

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

NO. 114

cURE CONSTIPATION

Coolest and

W.

.

.

Jcj. n.

Donesu

Blfhest Grade

.

!

of

Yhi

Cc8)

Later Serr:4.

Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

SSVSBW

ARIZONA ARTICLES
From ths Gam.
Miss Ketta

ItNIOYQ
method and mralta when

O1VI0

Both tho
Bjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kfdneys,
iver and Dowels, cleanses the ays
tern effectually, dispels colds, brad
aches and forers and enres habitnal
constipation.
Symp of Figs is the
only remedy of iu kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in iu
effect, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO STltUP COL

"d

u

nMKHOo.

lovmut. tr.

eL

a r.

urn rot,

I'll rU) A l L Y ( JIT l A

t

1

earns In frtm
rhoeuli. where she has been spending
the winter.
Ed. Graham and family have moved
from Williams to Flagstaff, and will
make this plsce their future horns.
Carpenter J. A. Wllaon bad ths mlefor-ton- e
to fall from a scaffold aud break his
arm, Jut below the slhuw.
Cliai les Kaman has been hers several
dajs. lis has about eight huudred head
of cattle which he brought In from the
ranges.
F'lsgalaff has the most Commodious
bsss ball grounds In the territory aud a
number of match games will be played
here this summer.
T:.e butchers of VYIimlow, Williams, and
FlagNtsff are all bo; lug hogs aud cattle
for their markets from the Salt river
fai uiera.
Mrs. M. J. Carpenter, who has been
viHiilug ber daughter, Mrs. Hugh g.
Cs'iipbell, for ths past several months,
lei t for her home lu Uarloca, California.
D, R. films, who bss been ou ths sick
IimI for several days, has about recovered.
We are Informed that he will have
charge of the Grand Canyon stage stand
at Cedar Ranch, this summer.
The Arltooa Lumber aud Timber company Is running lis boi factory at night
lu order to fill lbs heavy demands for
boles. A full force of men la working,
bulb la the camps aud at the mill.
Deputy Sheriff V. Falrcbild aud Constable balu Black left for Tuba City to
look after the dam which the Navajo
are putting In at that point. These
Indians are a eoustaut source of annoy-sue- s
to the settlers In that section.
Miss Anua Miller, a classmate of
Robert Davis, came In and stopped over
tor a tew days. Miss Miller has been
leaching school at Show Low. in Apache
eouuty. and Is on her return to ber borne
In Tempe, Arltona.
Beasley

laws in Rngltah will be ready for dlotrlb
ollon The delay has has been raneed by
the fact that J. P. Victory, one of ths
members of ths compilation co i mlsalon
aud the one having In charge the prewar
at loll of the tudel, did not Qnleh this Im
portent woik as rapidly as euutemplat--by ths law. The volume with the Index
wllte iutsln about 1.200 pages. Is finely
printed on very superior book paper, aud
will be subeuullaiiy and strongly bouud
It will be aiiks creditable to the terrl
lory, to the oommission and to the public
printer.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HOTKL HIGHLAND.

C. A. Mnilaiiy, Los Augelee; C. 0. An
dersou, ttolbrouk; Mis. A J. Vtarrea,
urauis; v. V. Lirfinttall, louver; A. A
Admit", New

Anloitlo; John
Aiigxlee;

lora;

K
H. McC'ueii, Han
A. Kiley aud wife. List

C. W. Mimney, Inlets; Robert

aiann, wire aud child, lieirult: n.
llioiusou aud wife, Inuldad; F. 0. Poi
son aud wife, Williams, A. I.

u,

ST I' HUES'

i A.
Hlnrkt--

SXUOPkaN.

Cumailuga, Peoria. III.; C. W
aud wile, t'boeulxi
J. W
fweiizer aud Wife, Wumlow; Henry V
Weeiheimer, St. Joeeph, Ma; K. A. Kra
mer, Denver; U. W. Uakley, HaiiMts City
Mrs. J. t. shea, Nellie oltea, Los Luuae
a. r. aieyer, M rso; w. H. Mayo aim
wife. M. Harold, Umiien, N. M.; ueorge
neuer, Anxoiia; C. f. Itudamer, . Wan
lug. Wilcox, A. 1.; C. A. tialhbun, Las
eg as.

Arrival nf ths Mlllenlnia.
The date of the advent of this hnpuv
period lots no oll. u lieeu fixed by pruplielr
oi many creeiix, aud Huts has beeu
many Ulnatpolliliuelile, lliat a glaVr
doum of lis reality h.ui g.nt-'llu I In
inind-- t even uf the credulous.
But llioee
acquainted Willi the I acts are aware
iroui peritonei uiHervallou aud expvri
eiice thai lioetetler's hlomsch Hitlers U
an admirable means of preventing ami
remeiiyiug attluey aud bladder com
planus. Liver and malarial trouble,
coiielipation. sick headache, nervou-nee- s
and uausea are all overcome by this ben
etleenl regulator aud tonic, nhen ap
petite Is Impaired and sleep broken of
unrefreehlug, a winxglasetul shortly tie-fore meals and before retiring will do
muro vo remedy Hie diuicully.

PORT W1WGATB

TROOPS.

It

Second Cavalry Regimental Rand and
Troops Band 1
thrr ugh.
Two government train Iced of sol-

rsi

diers and military equipments arrived
in ths city from
Wlngate shortly
before 8 oYl'ck last night. Tbs Aral
train w
nia le np of revn cars ct
equipment and eleven ears of cavalry
horsea.
This train was decorated
with flags sud banners and priwented a
gay and lively appearance.
Train i.umi
ber two Consisted of Ove coaches aud two
baggags coaches and two battgags cars
which were occupied by U'A of I'ucle
.Ham's boys. They consisted of the Second cavalry, the Second cavalry band
and troops K and K nf ths Second. The
regimental officers were Colonel Huntl,
Lieutenant
Colonel Noyes and Lieutenant Micble. Lieutenant W. II Bean
was In commaud of troop
and Captain
C F. SchoQeld of troop K.
The other
commissioned officers were Lleuteoaute
Kt 11 jr. Orion aud Uauna.
A large crowd of citizens was at the
depot when the train came to aud gave
the soldier boys a rousing reception.
Many more came dowu while the train
was wailing here, to take a look al some
nf ths men who will In the very near future, sow dselructlon among the arnieu
minions of Spatu. The banner ou the
hggsgs car with the Inscription ''Second I'. S. Cavalry, Re member the Maine"
diet with the approval uf everybody.
while the Second cavalry baud disjoin sed ni'islc at the depot, the soldiers
cme down lowu for refreshments. At-- t
r etopping hers about au hour ami a
,tlf the trumpeter sounded Ihe signal
(or the troops to reiuru to their cars.
When they proceeded lo their destiuatlou
at Chic kamauge.

Ft

C

Is a blessed psrlod

la awetroan a ltfrwhen
a dfttr little stntnger
comes driving down
out of clnndiand to
tnnke Its home in her
and call her
her
mother.
Yetthtma- Jority of women anproach this tints with
fear and tniglvlng
both tor themsrtvea
and ths erwctcd lmle

on.

GREATEST

i

it i A f.Tl
A
A ; ia.V1
J fejr??'
) W . ilV
X

T

mother's

Ever Held

V

ti

,J

'
heart

V

RACE

j'

I

A

the Southwest

in

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

a

some
xyO
weakness or
Ihe
LJ rmtiymnerfecttnn inworn

--

while the
fears Its
own atiffennga; and per.
hnp a little aide of van.
ty alxutt her figure mnkeg
hrr dread that ita attrac
tive contour ma? be de
stroyed by maternity.
But as a matter of fact
when a woman Is in per
feet health and condi
tion, motherhood should
only serve to enhance
and accentuate her phy
F.y
steal attractiveness.
ery expectant mother
know
and
avail
should
bereeil of the health giving, nerve-toninprorterttes 01 itr. ricrce a
gives specific atrcngth and
...It ,t..
........ t . ..
.
promotes thornugh, healthy, constitutional
vigor and recuperative energy.
It makes
motherhood safe snd comparatively com
ftirtahle; insures the buhv's perfection and
preserves the mother's buoyant spirit and
womanly aurncitveness.
Mlimls-tMrs.
Hull. 7 Merrick Street fsv.
,
R. I., writes. "I hnve t iken Ir. rirrce's
Favorite Pn w ripO-and rsnnS snrnk ton well
rn-1
l
H.
have
filleen biMrs. and alwsvs had
of
I hitd to hnve two d.x-- a ha4 time,
tors. I
tVtii your ' Prewrrtntlon ln
July, and In Neptemlwr I rnve Mrth In two little
girls, snd, I never hd Burn an eo.v time. I hud
nodoeOH-sttd was ntt in puln half of Ihe lime
s he Iocs. Mv weight Is sNsrt two hundted
My twin, when l.im weijrhed ten
pounds.
p.stti.1. sa. It. They snr fine Kills, now four
snonths old "
In many rasea where constipation Is one
ol the sirtrritvatiiifr cnusea ol
Ir.
rierre'a I'lrasnnt relicts slttiuld be ned in
etn)unctlon with Ihe " Favorite Prrscrip-tion.- "
They are the simplest and most
perlectly natural luiulive ever Invented.

snlr nature

JVIA.Y

45

L-th,

MEETING

ON-

tb, Gtli, 7th, 1898.

Hy May l Two Hundred Horses will he stabled
on the track and in temporary stabks outside.

All tho Great Stake Horses from Pan Francisco, St.

Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.'

LADY 1HJUST.

LOS PJMESTOS.
MELODY.

UKOUGE PALM KK.
LITTLE T. 0.

HOSE D'OR.

JOE JIART.
TOMMY TUCKEli.

Silt KENNETH.

and other Stake Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM MAY 8 TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the GreUat Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.

G. C. B. CULLEY.
PKOfLiSIOft

BCSINfiSS RUlbS.

i.

Secretary.

CAMS.

HinsoH a KiHHitp.
tlOMIKOPATHIC PMV!ICIAN9 AND
inn rre' lncr orre post.
OS. Nrt
ofllc.
Did
, ,,
, .
J Uh. M ....... L ......
..aTrlrphiin.

iks.

WHEN 1 HAVM.INe,

JOHN S. TRIMBLE. President

First

U. 8. DKF081T0Blf.

Wall paper at Flit relies.
rYhether on pleasure bent or business,
Deootitory for the 'Atlantic A
Dipping tanks. W hitney Co.
utks on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Pacific tad the Atchiaoe,
...
r ig", as ll acts nioet pleasantly and
Plnmblug and gas Bttlng. Whitney Co,
it. in. rr.m ir. nii,ri, m. i..ow:t
I
bnnra. 10 in a. n-I
p. an.
on the kidneys, liver, aud
Torek A SanU Fe
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co Taas rlrraliif al Whitney's.in and 7 to
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches aud
Railroad Co.
Qusensware,
glassware
and
tinware
at
uher forms ol nit knees for sals In
JIHIK TAI HH, St. U..
i us Fair.
AN ANI aiTKilKON-Cfnr.a- nr
bottles by all leading druggists
PIIV'.IICI
s07 nunh h KU, mwi. li..a. I
Native wine, &0 cents per gallen at A
NATIONAL VOI.llNTS.ER
HESKRVKS, Manufactured by the California Fig Sylo a and ki) 10 1 u p.m.
irrial attcotlur
Lombardo's.
rup Co. only.
tlren to clirnnlr and dlsvasrs ol wnmro. OU
kfS. Can. marlr lo durum
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
Organlaed Laat Nlhr-M.- ny
onlr
Willing
GFFICSSS AID DIRECTSES:
made known on
WlflSLOW WAIFS.
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
MOLHHOOK.
ADVKRTI8INC, theKATKS
fight fur Ihslr Country.
It. It. JUUDWIS,
uftlc. uf publication.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Fresh
12
In
Kansas
to
eggs
by
s.
cents,
reepoiiHe
martial
airs
First
the
native
snd
la
CITIZKN lob office one of the beal
AKCHITRCT-PlanrpilK
s.
fl
ail Hum i f hnll,l.
I In the southwest, and all kinds of Job print. From tbt Argus.
Regiment band a large crowd gathered A Few Items From Wallace's Jaoctum-Oi- hcr egg n,'i cen is, ai Lomiiardu s.
J06HDA B. BATN0LD6....Ptidfet
ln snd archllcclurai srutk. Otticsi SO Waal
n la executed with nearness and at loweat
K. C. Kinder has returned from pho-nlLaces,
Chiffons,
embroidery
and
Items.
rib
Ksuri'Sd
prlcra.
arrniw.
at the Fergusson Hook and Ladder com
U. W. FLOTJBNOT
bona
In
he
where
endless
variety
Big
I
at
bas
The
Store.
been
BINDKRY,
complete
la
net
for
about
three
added,
lothortset)
'rilK
Capital
pany s headquarters on north Second Special Correapondence.
500,000. 00
KAKIBKUAI
KAMI SKI) At,
A.A.KRKN
....Oaatdsr
and well tilted to do any kind of binding.
yon
want
It
mouths looking after his sheep.
anything
In
binding
the
p
VMiihIow, A. T., April 22 -- I had the
Capital, 8arpioi
Wee Mold Paid-ustreet for ths organization of the Na
mldrncNo.No.IS.411OOicc
OFKICK andTrlrplmn
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
raiXK UeKSI. . . .Aastatant Caahlsf
or
joo
can
line,
at
printing
boars
Robert
ihicitixkn
lisstion died at the boms of Mr. tional Volunteer Reserves.
Subscriptions will be collected by II. U.
pleasure of a visit to the sanctum of
andProflu
174)0000
a.
I
SO
S
.
'
S
lo
m
to hu and 7 In
m.l
A. A. 8 RIOT.
oiuce.
Tilton, or can be paid at lit. omce.
and Mrs. J. Bargmaa on Thursday morn-lu(.. 8. Kastwdsr, M. D. J. H. kaslrrdas. M. li.
T. N. Wilkersou called the meeting to Kdltor Wallace, of the Mall, Uu o'her
ma Manse ana tvuuder msnie sap,
VOTICK la hereby ejlreo that orders flven
He cams to Hoi brook three weeks
by employes upon ThkCitiiin will not
w.
Jay,
and
on
w.
entering the door fonnd ths oniy m ceuis per gallon at A. lumbar
Horn, at.
order, stating ths purpose for which It
he honored unless preTlously endoraed by the ago and has been stopping
lll
with them was called aud Incidentally scoring old gentleman busily engaged In select lo's.
O.
t a. m. and ( from
OFFtCK aIIOUKD-trnproprietors.
)!..- :SO and from tlnln.n.
and
been
cared for by them, receiving Spain and 8panlNh methods In severe ing gems from bis scrap books for this
Old Rys, Rtitirbnn or brsndy, 7B cents nd rrsidrnrr, iO West Uoid arenus,
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strcugthand health lo Ihe exhausted womaa
Tall at "The tireeu Front" shoe store
would
com upoa her
venation, diitiness
when every churl oi the physician proves
Ifamlsoiiie, resily
Tbs Msw Compiled Last,
units for senI orever.
for children's aud mleeee' sandals and
and ib would fall prostrate m a swoon.
To Clin.
Unavailing.
lenien at himh'U! ImrirHins llm wm-k- . at
The public prluter Is engaged In
,
1'V I'lSO.
r. s
oifords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
She consulted a reputable physician. He
T'hee citls are recognired everywhers Ttis lilK Htors.
A enr
i r fun-nan nt red In efrr caave andfrtakeQ wlwn ear ! prftctlcabl and poaalbU
ouriuiy
to.;
l'
H, bft rente;
to II, WO ceuts;
diagnosed her case aud prescribed the usual
printing the index to the new compiled
iTfllly cuitwi wuh Dr. Ulrtird't French krrnedlpii. KtKani
a a specific lor diuase oi the blood and
(rnntwit f ui rt l aind trlciui
25
Mi's
liHltfliiir
rnoint,
nlulit.
ieiits
tier
$1; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Cuapliu, pro- laws, aud this work will be Qulntied by
remedies.
prrmnpiitly currtl willitn TllKKK DAY. NO CUHkBH, SANDALWOOD OIL not
nerve, por paralysis, locomotor Ataxia,
G Kul cigars bv the box from 73 cents
fwi
.No. Ill Kirst slns'l.
t
Mrs.
AIM A iiawii
l,
P.
'jfrtniuirriitw,
arinimu limn?, niarii eiuisMumat, luaornuia, aHMiaocr f
I'arentl.
or
Instead
of
prietor.
improving,
ih
continued
lo
and other diseases long supposed incurable,
Monday next, says ths New Mexican. op. at Lombardo's.
radlnUy currl. Kironl mtfthoU priu ticeJ lo the Wtirlil'i ioiltU, Put. krfetncsjt
Ovr
proprletrrws.
trow worse I the ailment thai was robbing
they have proved Iheir clticacy in thousand
liul nine
Cau rrfef to pllruu riud, bf
'Jo.OOO putlenin n rcswlully rurntl within th
Four cans of rlelug suu lye for 26 Then the binding will commence, aud by
Special sale of black dress goods at her life of the Joy oi young womanhood
Ortlte t07
Iuffff, Colo.
Mrel. neu i'hamtft.
oi case. Truly they are one oi Ihe greatest
Novelties lu our querurtware depart- - i)rmlwlin. lnvraititjatte. Hullsh.
OtaWiaUlaavU4
kusMlau
Koiilah,
UtihemUo
aud
French
1
aiukn.
aad
cents, at Lombardo's.
lirintn
Oat
Juue the l,5ou volumes of the couiplld Ths Koouomist.
Israms mora pron Quoted.
Hissing ever bestowed upon
uieut. n hltuey Co.
aVsaslisUsi sffMs t" oneaip jx.aaoca aoUcliatdl tutciiy cooodssuiial
Tvnnl

mt ftaibacirtptloB),

palls', by mall, on year
00
..
... 00
pally, by mat), tit months.
Daily, by mail, three- months
.. l to
... to
pally, by mail, onr month
m ly, oy carrlrr. one month
... It
Werklv. tv mail, rwr veer
t 00
daily
will be- drllvprrc In
itizkn
hi
i
the city at the low rate of 90 rente ner week,
or for 7ft cents ppr month, when paid monthly.
These rstes are Irs. than those of any other
dally paper In the territory.
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Wholosalo Grooors,

AT-I.-
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H. H. Warkcntin

VEOA8.N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE. ll.VL

TIJIBEK

01

SjltaWO

AMERICAN
SILVER

ir

ftie

-

-

t.

TIMBfin

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

New Chicago

PRESCRIPTIONS!

v

i

i

210 Railroad Avenue.

,

W.

Finest Vmes. Livery,
Liquors and

TRIMBLE

& CO.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Atlantic Iioor Hall!

pa-to-

k
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

first-da-

wealth-producer'- s

New Bra in
Medicine.
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APKIL

By instructions from Chase &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Co flee at the
following prices:

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

'

1.

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

(MM

ED.
111

cent.

coffee at. . .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at. . . 30
coffee it. . .2$
coff e at . . . 20

4$cnt
40-ce- nt

1

10 LOIN
furniture, etc,

On pianos, flrst-cla- x
wuiMe.it reruns!.

Alsoon diamond,
watch. Jewelry, life Insurance
I rant dntb or any (food security. Terms Terr moderate,
poll-Hor-

ii. Simpson.
fH South Second street,
New Mexico,

Albnqner-que-

next dour to

.

West-

ern Union Telegraph ollloe.

B. A. 8LEY8TEH,
IS.SURAXCE

MAN

KEAL EST1TS

KOTlfil PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

(MM

ii

GLAESNEK,

Tailors

Ave

207 Railroad

N. T. ARM1JO BLILULNQ.

THE

CALL, AT

PEOPLE'S STORE.
UilUULANU BU1LDINU.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. ISKiNNfclL.

Prka

Low

and CourUoua Trvali.arnl.

ti. H.

UU11BAR,
UkLt.lt IN

XtooJL
Uoun Kentrd.
Luaua
Oflina, St. U1U

ITstato,
K.nta Collected.
Keauttaiad.
lhlrd Straat,:

its

For 10 cent
ditnv.
lUe yuur atitrt iuuuUrivd
Autl hum ou urn.
At the

Albiqucrit

Steam Laundry,

AVfcNCK.

r. PAnBNTI,

Prop.

MAKES

LADIES' MEN'S 1HD CH1LDEEI

SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lowest prices.

Albuquerque
Kreah

fish Market..

Klsh,

Oyeters,

Lobsters,

Crabs, bhrluips, etc Baltimore
Oynlers, fresh every day lu bulk
can, Headquarters (or
Dressed
Poultry. Wail Orders
receive prompt attention.
and 201 South Second Street.
aiid

3o

1882

1898

F.M&Go
DC

Agent
Cauiiiu mail
Oro biaod
Cttuneu
Hole

I J04MJ.

ALE MS IM

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hillaboro

Order

br.t ua auutl.

hum Delivery.

i.amery Butler

Will to (Joods.
Indian and Persian Lawns, Striped Dim
It lei, I'hxcke I Nainsooks, Fine, plain and
D"t'el Hwlxeea, from the ehespeet If
you want to consider your
to as fins a quality as yon may dsire;
aleo lower than jon can Oud ths same
gi mU eleewbere.

LtictH and Embroideries.
An Inimonoe stock

so per cent.

LdicV Silk Milts and
('lores

at a saving to

you of

Sre for yourself,

1

V

$

--

3J

JSP!

fW

Js,

iiiiiu uniu

All tfa

4nVattit

A4

and colon, to fit
any head1, we are displaying to
light weight Derbyt, Fedoras,
and all kinds of toft and stiff
coming- - shape

mn

data fne

anil fvwe.

Ecru

4

Lawns Dimities and
Organdies.

t
2

for.
for,.
for.

..15c
,.2fte

Staple

We close

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

have a fine assortment of Bicycle
An J Golf Caps At txd rock prices.

K

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Blovs repairs at Futrella'a.
Floor uialllug. W tillney Co,
Carlos aud drawn work at Matoou'a.
Bicycles on Installments.
aha St Co.
Plumbing and gas ntting. W hituey Co.
Qonther's candles at Uawley's on ths
eorner.
Ios cream free tern. Duu alios Hard'
11

GOODS!

See OurJ&OO Hats.

OurSUO

See

They Arc

0. BACIIEHf.

ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

p.

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107

Proprietors,

i09 South First Street,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Compare the Prices.

r.

aViVIUIIttl tlU

B,

Itatlibun. a stork buyer from Las
rgas, ia at the Kuropesn.
..,.
Joe. IllWVllfinilHr tha .lrn
l..r.
with his samples for the uorth last night
t .
Mayo and wire, and XI. Harold
of Golden, have rooun at Siurgee'

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

NX3W

Just received, a carload
at.

.d

...

8. W. Sweitser and wife, coming in
from WiUNlow last night, are at Hturges'
Ku ropeau.
Robert Mann, wife aud child, of Detroit, Mich., are In the city, stoupiug at
VltV ths Hotel lllghlaud.
W. O. Thompson and wife, from Trinidad, Colo., are among the late arrivals at
the Hotel Uighlaud.
Mrs. J. T. Uhea and Mlxs Nellie bliea,
of Los Luuae, cams In from the south
last night and ars at bturgee' Kuropean.
Mrs. A. J. Warren, of Grants, N. M,
rams In from the went laet ulght and has
tier name ou the Hotel Uighlaud register.
.'f; .'.Po,mm nd
Popular people
of VHUtauiH, Arlsona, came 111 from the
weat laet night aud have a room at ths
Hotel Highland.
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal, dlntrlct attorney,
left laet ulght for Hants Ke on legal
s
eouueeled with the (iniizaleti murder caae. He will returu this evening.
P. C. Allen, the Banta Ke l'arlllo
at Gallup, acciuiipaiiied the
r
train from Kort lngale to this city
yesterday afternoon. Us will ratura went
to uighL
W. K. Powars. of Well, Kargo Kipreas
company and pieHldeut of the Albuqur.
que Hlaud Telegraph and Telephone company, returned to the city from the south
last night.
C. W. Hhlrkey and wife, popular young
people from PliUbiili. came iu from the
weet last night, aud were met at the de- .....
l
vju nay nuiaer. .1.1ney are ou their
way. eaaL aud will wnmhuhl. a-an- i...,n.
""
this sveuliig.
John A Riley and wife, of Iah An- -

-

S

Kf

aV

V

Attend the spetrlal sale of shirt waists
at the Aoououiui tuts week.
Why, eeruiuly, ws keep everything In
me way oi uonous, ai iiieiu a.

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
lt pound can Van lout en's Cocoa
can Vran Iouten'i Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard .
3 Packages Kingsford'a Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
--

I0C

ic

!"!!!!!!!!!!!"

ioc

"!!
!.!!!. .!!'.!!!',!!!,"..'
i

1

."..!!',!.!!".

1

loc
'.

!
!

ioc
40c
7 ac
3 sc

...!!!!!!!"!""!'"
.'!!!!!!!!

aoc

ioc
ioc

1

!..!!!'.

jtc

' 2Sc
2

cc

3 pounds Best

London Layer Raisins
!!..!!'..". 35c
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
!!!.!!!'.'. 20c
.'
1 8
ounds Best Potatoes
! '.
2 c
3 cans Salmon
..!!!,!!!".!!!.!! 1 ".!!!. !
1 k.c
sack Uuke's Mixture Tobacco with a 1'ipe .
.
35c
Piper I leidsieck Tobacco
."....'.". '..'.'! 15c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your monev back
', ',

'.
'.

if it does not please you

$M5

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

bun-In-

truin-maxt-

V

1

(ri.lHN.

lu&itia In fruiti

m!I

Meyers'.
Wi.tal,

I'.i

Iui

!....

i-- i

--

"a.

i.g .win cvuiiKMiiorH wno snippet
over a day at Hnll.rm.k wl.ile en route to
this elty. Mr. Anderson Is aim the "vil
luge attorney" of Holbrook, and Is re
garded as the ulirew.le--t IllHckNtone ills
cipl weet of this elty. lie will return
to Holbrook this sveulng.

Raaak Frop.rty.

To trade well lmnrn.ad

for ranch.

Must have some alfalfa.
Otto Dkickuan.

Kallroad Man.
Always keep in mind that K. L. Wanh- bnrn A Co. only sell goods that will slve
satisfaction, and keep no shoddy. Aek
for our Or and water proof gloves, at
Y

i.oii.

Kotrelle. eorner Gold and First streete.
will sell yon good wall paper at 12
uuuuie roil aim up.

'o

Iinpro.ad rtraarma.
Havags

rills.

Bteyens rifles, 2 aud 28 caliber.
Colt's piitols.
Shotguns and ammnnitlon.
Donahok Uardwarb Co.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, ths
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply biiHlnea offices with eiperlenced
stenographers to till permspent aud temporary positions, at short nutice. Haha
k Co.
We will continue onr epclnl sals on
silks, drex goods, embroideries, oxford
shoes and percales for this week. Head
our advertlHement on fourth page. Golden Rule Dry Mood-- company.
Gntilti Ltirrft ollvAoll ouly 2.fi0 per
i srniiitn at a
i ..,......,.'.
m
n auirtiiirai
iv b.

j 1fT fllJlVf DTT TJ
..nil uuljJjijIi nULij
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

t

Special
Sale.

PECIA
Continnod This Wo ok on

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
Our Pfiees, As Usual, Unmatehable.
If Interested Head On.
NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.

and are around vimtlng old frieudi today. Mr. Kiley
the geueral manager
of ths bradHtreet'a ageucy, with huad
quartern at Los Angeles.
C. 0. Anderson, editor and proprietor of
the Holbrook Argus, came in from the
weet laet ulght and registered at the Ho- ...
U1....1
...i uiKiiibiiii,
una
illuming ne maiie a 'Mi
lileaaaiit rail at flil ..iHi. u.i.i ........i
the arqnalutancs of Memra. Coilliis and
1

&

MBXIOO

Wtncheeter rifles.
Marlin rltl s.

rr

Special
Sale.

Jeweler.

HARDWARE.

i

FKHMONAL fAHAUHAHHS
C. A.

M.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

italics,

-s

A Co

Albnquerqne, N.

warca issntrroa s t. a s. r. av

a

mmmaii

-

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If Ap-i- l is your natal
month, diamonds you ahould wear. Simple our prices

y

-

-

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

O

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comnarisons arn nnt. oHinna
to tho storo sellincr the Right Goods at Risrht Prions. Tt'aJ ti.n
at Luiiardu a.
Wall paper at Futrelltt' from l',e. "other
fellows" who hate them. Comparison .proves our prices
per aouoio roil ana up.
Ladies, It will pay you to see the me iowcsi ana tne
quality or our goods unsurpassed.
spring wraps at Mela s.

If yon want to save from f 5 to $15 on
your spring suit aud have the beet and
blceel Hue In town to select from, call
ou lialdermau.rU south Second street.
Just received a large aatilguuisut of
one isiitorma uraps brandy, spring its,
which ws will sell to saloon keepers at
Original puvkags. O.
ti.o per gallon.
U. Uiouii.
barliecui
Jost as expected ths bock beer brewed
ty lUsttouilmeiileru Brewery A Ioe Co.
was not eaai-tioutol eight, but it Is disappearing at a raw before unheard of in
tUssa parts, ho sooner did ths Fort

&

Bass' Ale and (Juinness'
O. A. MATSO N & Co. of"Stout"
Lowrenthal

.

In

(Jeneral Agents for W. J. Lcmirg St. L

Stationery, School Books,

John Cornitto

o.ntoMi.

BAR SUPPU

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Lion coffee, three packages for 35 cents

your spriug buying, if you eelert from
ins great lair priced slock of The Koouo

ESTABLISH KD 1SS9.

AND

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Special hosiery sale at The Kconomist

uuu ruaimary.
b surs and attend ths Library ball to
be giveu at (iraut's opera houas on ueit
rriday, ths vault of April.
It Is luipoMHible to make a miataks In

TH8 FAMOUS.

W'holntl Drilrrt

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

I-

ELL'S
SPttLNGS
CKEAMERY
BUTTE 1.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

John Deere Plows, Fish HrW.
Walter

a--

'

eaters.

World--

Groceries!

118 Bailrojid Ave., Albnquerqne, N. M.

Hats.

'.s

mis ween

Latest novelties In pomtiadoar and side
tUweuwald Brothers.
Ths soldiers' favorite drinks ars all
Kept In stock at the Zelger tale.
tmi oraoos of lauuury soap, seven
bars lor 5 cents at A. Louibardo a.
Boys' all wool black worsted suits, at
n. u. waeiiuuru ui. si only aj.ao.
Men's, ladles' aud children's straw
tutts lu all ths latent stjles at lifeld'a.
Just received full Hue ot tiuiithers
Due caudles at llawley s on the comer
This Is the week to buy eonteU at II
feld's. Upeclal sals ot summer corsets.
Ths usual Saturday night (res luucb
will be served at ths Zigr Cafe this
evening.
Ths only truns to wear: "Til I AukKt
can BlLVt.it 1 hums," at Ruppe's Preaonp

J

KONg TO KQCAL.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Co.

Combs.

T.'JI
J

UOUHE

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

poet-pon-

Fancy

CANNED

at

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

and

jVCaV V,

See Our 25c. Caps.

White

MALOY,

IiUB.

Lr

Lawa worth lOe at.
a yard
Vests.
Dimities worth 15c at
10c a yard
Organdies and Lappets
15c a yard 2 for.
.15e
patterns. Quest Imported Organ- 2 for.
..25e
eprlnge, to make arrangements (or the
pattern
dies, per
1.1.50 2 for.
opening of the hotel at three springs for
. 45c
The same thing yon pay 3&o and 40c per 2 for
eummer tourism.
,6 Jo
8k (ieorge Creaghe. the Aparhe county. yard for r lxewhere.
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vests.
Arizona, enena, wno enjoyert yeeterday
B
with his eon here, left lal night for the
norm He will return In a few day, and
G
then continue on to st. John.
There are only fifty pair of ladles' com
mon sense high button shoes left at
Hinipter's great cloelng out sale. They
mtiHt be dtepoaed of anil the regular to
shoes are going at (2 per pair.
Pklrt made to order lined with beet
qnallty sileela or percale, velveteen
bound , (rum any drees good 111 our store,
made by a good drees maker, only il.&O.
Oolden Rale lry Goods t o.
At the eleventh hour, sometime laet
THB CUT Ut 1RIEF.
Company 0 up to 100 men. Ths applicanight, the rsces advertised (or this af
tions ars received from men In nearly
ternoon at the fair grounds were
PertODSl
and
Ceaeral Paragraph! Picked all of ths vocations of life. Ths "Stait
by the Oentlemars Driving asm- and Stripes" wars in ths breeze from the
Dp Bert sol There.
elation.
store on Gold aven ne.
For on mors week we will eontinne
There will be a free concert at Orches
A popnlar lecture on "Brains," with
to make to your order, an
well trion hall,
afternoon at 3 drawing
Illustrations, will be glvsn at
niaue ana wen maimed eult t rlothee o clock, and everybody Invited.
Act
Perkins' hall Won lay rvenlng at 8
for III). Ualderman. 213 south Second
Dou't forget ths lecture Monday even o'clock, by
.
fO
L. Herrlck, of the
street
President
0.
ing, at Perk inn' hall. Prof, llernck will unlveretly. A
email admission of twenty-fiv- e
Rvangelical 81. give yon new Ideas about brains.
German Lutheran
cents Is charged, to go toward needed
Paul's Church. German Huudar school
Mine Abrams' song. "Good Bve. Sweot apparatus.
Ticket ars on sals at II. K.
at l) a. m.; Uerman services at II a. m. Day,"
le
plpaee
sure
who
to
her.
hear
all
Jewelry store aud Newcomer's
Foi's
and 7:30 p. m. All are cordially Invited.
Ikiu't forget the date Weduemlay, April book store.
Ir. Alger, the dentlet. lias removed hie
Mrs. W m. Ssngulnette baa opened np
ofilce (mm the Whiting building to the
Choice solid and liquid refreshment
a first cIhhb ice cream parlor in connecnew Armijo winning, opHielte the opera will be served at the
Cafe this tion with her stationery and confection.
nouee, on uauroaa aveuue.
evening. Vim are all Invited to come ary stors on uorth Hlilh street and perMeu'a ChrlMtlan I'nlun at Odd Fellows' and pat take.
sons deelrlng cool refreshments these
hall at 4 p. m.; mibj-c- t, "How Are You
The band sU.nd and settees at the Dark warm days will find this a good place to
SowlngT'' Hcond Coriuthlaiis, V :U; Iwilah, hsve been given a new oust ot
brown satisfy their wants.
3i:i. J. U. I'ratt, leailer.
paint, which materially Imurovea lis
Dr. Taecher, who now has his office at
K yon cannot find ths goods at the general appearance.
his residence on north klMh
Kror.onilHt It Is no tine looking eleewhere
on May lit occupy a room In ths new
A. M. W hltcomb called at tliln oflls
Is the common expression aniongHt ths this morning and staled
that he la organ (ironjo ouiming on went Kallroad avenue.
lailles ot Albiiquimjue.
-ising i ne itome tiuarila, to De com- Dr. J. R. ay nee, U Is understood, will
In bonor of ths war with Spain, Quick puted of old veterans.
also have his office In the new building.
el ft Bit he will treat their patrons to an
H 1 r:
The office department
'till. 8. Farmer, representing the Kcon- .LaSiV O
....
ths Hotel
especially line lunch at the Zelger Cats oinlHt. I on a viell to the towns alotig Highland has been greatly ofbeautified
by
this evening.
the Hauta Fs Paclllo railway with a hue everal handsome pictures of familiar
"Hers Is a lesaon that he who runs of eprlng aud summer goods.
place and scenes ot the country, notably
may read; ths man on the Columbia Is
Don't forget the Midland Sunday din the Union depot at St. Louis, and ths
always In the lead.' 75 and (126. liahn ner. Clam chowder, roaet chicken, roast Hot Springs or Arkansas.
A Co.
II. R. Nirkerson. ths general manager
pork, variety of vegetables, rhubarb and
Our all linen, men's shirts, at slity-Ov- s cuHtard pie. Ice cream and cake. All yon of ths Mexican Central, accompanied
by his wlfs and stenographer, paeeed
cents, almoet as good as silk, are want for Jo cents.
Wa?ons,x
creating a sensation. K. L. Washburn &
The Arlsona Lnmber coin nan v. at through the city laet night on his return
Co.
o
Old
Wood
A.
Meilco
Mowers,
after
Mitjraflc
speudlng several
FlagHtaff.bas recruited Its force by the ad
Col. HI bo, the warrior and capitalist of dition of lumber men from Michlgau. weeks In this eouutry.
Bernalillo, Is In the elty. and made a Twenty-fiv- e
Ths Library ball promises many attraclaborers from the luniher
pleaeaut call at this office this afternoon. district ot that state passed through the tions, not only for dancers but for those
who care more for an entertainment on
The Zelger Cafe Is ths nlaos to en Jov a city laet ulght for Flagxtaff.
the Htage. All who like bright songs and
good smoke or a delightful drink and
J. A. Curamlngs, representing
ths stags
ilanclnir ahnnld ha .m. n ...
talk over the war situation with friends. firm of Cummings & Gourlay, ot Peoria,
C1IEB1S AUD PH0TCWPH1C SDPPLIES.
Married couple, with one child, want HI., Is in the city, aud will soou ieeue, tend.
Rev. Tavlor was Introduced at Thi
room and board with private family. provided he receives ths proper encouragement from the merchants, a book en- Citizkn ofilce this afternoon by N. W. We Carry a Complete
Address. R.M, Iuilt Citi.kn.
Line of
gal Hlanks, Illank Books, Cigars,
Alger. The gentleman is from Dayton,
Thoee holding tickets for the Star min titled Brotherhood Time Memorandum Ohio, and will occupy
- and Newspapers.
ths
and
Tobacco,
pulpit
Magazines,
PeriodicalBook.
at
the
strels, pleaee get your seats reserved at
Baptist chnrch tomorrow.
On the 2Mb. of April, there will be a
ones at H altou's drug store.
Take the family to Mrs.
The prettieet line of High (irade aud miielcal and dramatical concert. This Gold avenue for Sunday Rummers on
dinner. This
be one of ths beet cou certs ever
1
Monarch shirts to ths weet at
aud will
dining
parlor has obtained an excellent
given at the A. M. K. church. Let no oue
reputation
for
its
meals
may away.
and
the usual
Come
205 WEST RALROAD AVENUE.
help un.
Mrs. J. I). Dort Is entertaining her Ticket sellers ars out;all,buyanda ticket.
Ktandurd will bs kept np.
It
Or.
W.
who
Hates,
father.
is here from you miss this yon will miss a treot.
This Is "bock beer day" and ths foamMFTItOHOLITAN
KKT.HHA.NT.
Majaalla Haoaaa
Flint, Mich.
ing beversgs Is quite popular during
The owner of the revolver that
Cues lees fuel
The
Marian llarland coffee Dots. Mrs. Van
went off In front of Maloy't gro- thees piping war time. Call for ths A Oood Suailay Dlnaar for Onljr SS heavleet oven platethanusedanyIn other. range.
any
Dutten's cake moulds. Donahue Hard- cery stors Thursday is a man by
hrew of the BouthweeterQ Brewery aud
the
The grates can be changed Instantly
anl.
ware Co.
name of CalvaU. Aethers was no evi- Ice company.
Pot age of Rice la Maintenon.
from eoal to woo 1.
Freeh, rare Persian Insect Dowder at dence to show that the weapon was conKd. Wormser, the competent bookKadlahea.
Donahok Hardware Co.
Ruppe'a Prescription Pharmacy.
cealed he was not arreeteil, but given a keeper at the stnrs of Ilfeld Brn., was a
Smrlu, Tartan Sauce.
fatherly lecture by Marehal For nod In- pnMengr north bound lait night. He
Rock beer to day. Call for
(ieatlamea.
Julienne Pointora.
stead on the subject ot carrying arms In will return In a few days.
Chicken hru aaai-- a la Kelne.
brew; It Is ths very beet.
Kor a straw hat. see our Brlgham nop.
Spaghetu Amerlran Style.
o- The mula nnartAtf -. t IV..
i
kins
Ice chests and refrigerators. Donahoa Albuquerque.
line,
JiiHt
mw oinr unilarrired, at K. L.
.K'.nt! Aapuairua Hullunda'if.
Applications to Join ths Albnquerqne etrels will be oue ct ths features
RoaatTeal luk.
Hardware Co.
's. They make the best, aud
of ths
New Fout'ira In Cream.
fluanU are coming In faet at J. H. evening.
they
coet
no
more
than luterlor goods.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Lctturr anil 1'uiiiatii Salad.
O itellly ft Co's. drug store and It wtll
Ticket for tha I.lhrp. k.n
Vanilla Ire I'iculii.
Fine stationary at Matsou's.
Cider
or
only be a short time before there will be sale at Walton sand Newcomer's.
wine
Aaaorteil C'akva.
tlna... an
Pries
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Cullee.
gallon, or 2o rents in ten gallon lots at
mors thau enough applications to recruit
Re

n

JO"ua,T.www Tisr

ft.

MAi4

Ladles' Underwear.

From 20 cents to tt.00 a Dalr. la regular Guaranteed lower than elewhere.
and eitra length. In black, whits and
all Imtglnahle colors.
Vests.

Kuie Dry Uoods Do.
lion. M. S Otero, a local rapltallat, left
ani night (or Jfuiet hot eprlnge, and
from there, afromtianird b Chaw. K.
Hpailer, he will go up to the biilphur

dWfe'

v ui

m-rr- m

A. J.

onnuin limp
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Wanli-burn&-

elicited

CITY NEWS.
UIOULAMU
LaT.lf atari Uaiay
hUHl riM aal KwiMi

wart

Ladies' hhlrt Ualsts.
In Cotton and Silk, from 50 cute to $10
ech. Ton may be ahletog'l them cheaper in price, but then cheaper in quality
ali. Ourwaiptearemniliion theruitomer
nuking plan, Tuey are sewrd, not s'uck
U g"lher,
They are mads to fit, and all
of a nice qnallty of cloth, even the cheap-ex- t.
We guarantee them to be thle year's
la'eet product, anion t which the Rus Un
Blouse waiHt Is the prevailing style.

:

homs-mad-

214 S. Second St.
C

ont-l'"- k
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Wl

SHOE STORE,

RAILROAD

Warm w ather anil the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former ia fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breeiy, neat and nobby, ard above all, high grade and
low ptictd.
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Hand in Hand!
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Uorar CJ. 4ftV U4 tNMMIlHi
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

ALBUQUEKP

tit,

1

Railroad At.. iltiaqnerqne, 1.

MONEY

Wlngst troops arrtr than they ordered
enough of the amher Onid t take them
to KaiiHfM
time muDrnilna- our ore
diction that lie reputation wee firmly ee
talillahed In the eimthweet It will he
on tap
en don't (ail to trj It
Judge F. A. Hnt.bell Fame from tils
Pajartlo ranch thle morning, where he
l very bnay Jrnt at preeeut. thle being
the lambing eeaenn.
He reports the
lamhlng eitra good and thinks the
(or tie sheep induatry very bright.
Plenty of niolature make the paeturee
gr-- n
and rapahle of yielding ample
!iinrnnmnl to the I flick, j. K. Kihera the arlwnl teacher,
aleo here from Pairlto. Me Ute that hie arhool at Las
Padilla will eloe on Monday.
It le almost a foregone conrlulnn that
the National Guard of .New Mexico will
be railed eat In a fe? dare.
lie terrl
tnrlal companle are included In the rail
or r'reelitenl MrMnl t (or l2o.il"! volun
teer. Ihe young patriot of thle city
are on the anxiou -- at, ami they are all
clamoring to tipholl the honor of Ihe
grand and glorious l ulled Plate.
The program of song, rerlfatlon and
danrea, by Ihe little people, whlrh will be
giren rerore the opening o( the 1. Hirer?
ball will be something nnlone. Knter- tainment will begin at H:3( o'clock
rtanrlng at
Hnpper will he h"ld In
tne oanqnei nail auritig the entire erf n
ng.
Always the Orst with low nrleea. I.ad
tee we can yonr attention to onr new
Idea we will hare made to yonr ordr
(mm any dreee good In our store a eklrt
lined with beet quality perraline or
relret bound, (or, (or 11.00 Golden

811k

Walt Fat teriM

high at $7.50.

PleteH of

s

yard- -

each, take your choice of any at S3.5

Dress Gooils

a pattern, they sold as

Special price 25c a yard, Turner price from 35c to 50c a
prices.
flOO Pleoesi ot
at
5e, 8e, 10c and 1.10 a yard, worth
double.
Biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
20O Pairs Ladles' Low-COxford Shoes-- All sizes and widths, at 31.10 a pair, former price
from $a 00 to $3 85 a pair. Shoe atorei will charge you double for aame goods.
100 Piece 30-- 1 neb Percales At 7e a yard.
j--

....

All-Wo-

ol

.. . jr j

nicjf nuu i iaai iud
l uiesc
Embrohleries-Divid- ed
up io 5 lots
v

ut

2c,

